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THE DAVIS HOUSE.

The Davis liousc now holds the
"boards at Salem. The dispatches

yesterday stated that the Davis liousc

met, with twenty-on- e members re-

sponding to their names, and that
about thirty would be present yester-

day afternoon, and that then "meas-

ures would be taken to notify absent
members to attend."

Has Speaker Davis had a sudden
change of heart? When the house
was first organized, some forty-seve- n

daj's ago, Mr. Davis, as speaker, re-

fused to put any motion or to enter-

tain aivy proposition except a motion
to adjourn, until fort members were
present. That's the reason the house
could not organize, and that was the
reason the house fired the contempti-
ble tool of yet more contemptible
"bosses from the speakership. Al!

that is needed to confirm the opinion
held of the truckler by the people is

to have him now rule that he was
wrong ftom the start.

If the people do not get tired of
the game before long, and send a
delegation to throw the whole measly
outfit out of the capitul building,
then Americans have indeed lost their
manhood. Tar is cheap and feathers
plenty, and a few reception commit-

tees, provided with these materials,
to welcome the return of that gallant
band of patriots who could noi find
their way into the state house until

after the forty days of the regular
session had expired, would be a great
object lesson for the guidance of the
people's "representatives" on" future
occasions.

A SHALL DIPLOMAT.

Cleveland's foreign policy has been
conspicuous by its absence. After
the death of Gresham, the present
secretary, Olney, leaped into promi-

nence, heralded by the Democratic
press as one of the greatest of secre-

taries. The results of his labors, now
that his term of office is about to ex
pire, do not bear out the statements
made concerning him. lie was neat-- y

trapped in the arbitration treaty
oy ,nglanu s diplomats, and was
only saved hy the newspapers of the
country calling the public's attention
to the dangers lurking in that treat'.

American citizens have been im
prisoned and murdered by a little
fourth-rat- e power within a hundred
miles of our territory. And today
this same putty-kuee- d secretary of
state refuses to even answer the ques
tion of U. S. Consul Lee as to wheth-

er he will be backed up by the ad
ministration if he protect American
citizens. Imagine Secretary Seward
letting such a question as that re-

main unanswered three hours, let
alone three days.

Wo know not what his successor
may do ; but if has no more Ameri-

canism, no more backbone than
Richard Olney, President McKinlcy
should trade him off for Coxoy. Ol-

ney is great in little things; little in
great things.

It will be President McKinlcy
after next Thursday noon. It is a
day anxiously looked forward to by
every true American 'citizen who do-sire- s

to see Americans protected
abroad. The disgraceful negligence
of the present administration in the
matter of allowing Americans to bo
imprisoned by the butcher, "Woylor,

for no other reason than that they
were Americans, has awakened a
fueling of contempt for Cleveland,
even among those who voted for
htm. With the advent of McKinlcy
this, wc hope, will be changed.

The Oregonian reporter at Salem
writing up tho legislature situation,
ii3'6 : 'The senatorial question hav
ing been eliminated from Uic Louse!

organization dispute, a One opportu
nity is now presented for all legisla-

tors to forgot faction and remember
the taxpayer and his heavy burden."
This is cheerful and "patriotic" ad-

vice from the big daily that has so

far insisted upon the right of the

minority to organize the house and

to dictate the senatorship. We fancy

tho Oregonian little understands the
temper of those composing the Bon-s- on

house if it thinks they will submit
now to tho dictation of Jonathan any

more readily than they did during the

weary forty days that they stood for
their rights.

There is one great thing abotit tho

legislative placenta I. N. Jones and

a few others through it have discov-

ered the way to the state capitol.

Tho Moro Observer says that I. N.

Jones has proved that it does not
necessarily follow that a good sheep-herd- er

is a good statesman.

Dealuet Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafnees,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness ia caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine casis out of tun are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces, y
We will give One Hundred Dollar3 for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh,
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
S?Sold by Druggists, 75c. G--

CATARRH
local'disease
and is the result ct colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Eiv's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thortngh cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay lever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses tho nasal passages,
allays pain and Inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senecs
of tasto and smell. Price 60c. at nrnggista or by mail.

ELY HRQTHEItS. CG Warren Street. New York.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge. ' If you Buffer

with headache or nervousness you un
doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if

corrected, will benefit you for life.
Office in the Vogt block.

For Sale.
One hundred and sixty acres all plow

land ; 130 acres under plow ; good family
orchard. Four-roo- house and good

. .! ;
Darn; running spring oi water, une
and one-ha- lf miles from Goldendale,
Wash. Terms, $2000 ; one-ha- lf down
and mortgages for the balance. Applv
to George Darch, corner Fifteenth and
renunnu streets, rtie unites, ur. ; or
W. T. Darch, Goldendale, Wash.

fbS-l-

Giant powder caps and fuse at ilaier
& Iienton'e.

V06T OPERA
HOUSE

Five Nights. Commencing

Tuesday, March 2d

Y
X

N

lieturn Engagement

ot tho

SENTUK PAYTON

BIG COMEDY CO.

17 People. 17 People

Fine Band

Fine Orchestra

Now Plays

Js'ew Scenery

New Songs and Dances

Tuesday Night

will be presented the

Great Modern Comedy

in three acts,

"Is Marriage a Failure"

Admission 50c. Children 25c
Keierved Seats now on sale at Snipes-Kluwily'- n

J)i ugstore.

s mm

l T(2

Wholesale.

THE

tnhaceori is " Tftst as Al '(wE

Every old smoker
knows there is none just

as good as

Biackwelf
BULL DURHAM

SmoSiiiiiiaiiMco
You will find one coupon inside

each two onucc one, ana two cou
pons inside cacii ICUi CUttCQ

naect ifiacKwcii'o jjumnm.
Buy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read tho

counon which Rives n list
of valuable preFcntn and 'iov

to jct men:.

JiLRlxT IilQOOflS,

tUines and Cigars.
CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER and In Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled. as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS

1 C PQ Buys a Sod BOYS'STJIT at C. F. Steph
S ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. asks for a servicea
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks,

Mail will

IN- -

Aw

An of
1S9G styles just

part ot which mav bo
eeen show

Remember, all goods are latest made, warm,
and fashionable, and at prices never before

in The Dalles.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL

AT

THE DALLES G09KISSI0U GO.'S ST0lE
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY St HOUGHTON

175 Second Street,

Stephens

Diagonal

AND ICE,

The Dalles, Oregon

--ARTISTS MATERIALS.
Country and Orders receive prompt attention.

assortment
received,

window.

these

"Tierc is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its fiooa
leads on to fortune."

Tho poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d ratet

MIOHBLBAOH BP.IOK. UNIl RT.

The Dalles Commission Go.,
-- DKAt.BBS

Coal, Ice anil Profluce; Foreign and Domestic Fruits anfl YeietaMes.

KLL KINDS OP PRODUCE,
Consignments Solicited and Prompt Returns Guaranteed. $

The Beat Grades of BLACKSMITH'S COAL and

Fhoa; 128 Mid 255.

COAL (or Fuel always on hand.

elegant

in

Caraer Secaai aaJ XijUUrfS.u

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

Snipes-'Cmers-ly Dil Co.

129 Second St.,

rrvn?. "n ATTiTUS. - - OK.
J.UJ '

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZEC. Gr Hi IE 2sT UST.

J. S. SCHENK,
President.

Fipst national Bank.

THE DALLES

11. II. 11EAJ-L-,
Cashier,

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to bignt

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Jjrancieco and

D1RBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Scobnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe.

H. M. Bkall.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

ntAHSACT A GENEKAL BANKING I1USIN ES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in urugon anu wasnington.

Collections made at all pointB on fav
orable terms.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

rUULTKY. FISH anil UAME
IN SEASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

J. b. GOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Reesidenco, Tenth and Liberty Streets

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on
L. COMM. The Dalles, Or.,

or b lo nbs one. Warrantedto stand for all ti,ne, regardleea
of wmd or weather,

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di.
red from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo have no aqstiis
Sold direct from factory to ths
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Ofer
Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

The Regulator Line"

The Dalles. Portland anil Astt

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Fieiyit anil Passenger Line

TJiitil further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondaj's, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays 'at G:30 a. m.
l'AHBENGKK KATES:

One way . $2 00

Hound trip ". 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received at

any time. Shipments for way landinp
mtiBt be delivered before 5 p. ui. Live

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A Kent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

0.R.&
EMSTI

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

. VIA '

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaj

St. Paul Kansas Oig

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN HTKA9IEK8 liBHVO Tortus
Every Five Iy fur

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL- -

For full details call on O. B & Co.'s Agen
Tho Dalles, or address

W, II, IIUKUIUBT, Gen. Paw- - AjL
Portland.

E. M'NKILL President audMona er

Mew Schedule. A
Train No. 1 ai rives t The DahW:

a. m and leaves 4:50 a. in.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10.

p. m and leaves 10 ;20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at Toe DaHg'-Hi-

i
p. in., and westbound train No. 7 mi
at 1 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry PafTbetween The Dalles and Umatilla,
Ing The Dallas at 1 p. in. dally
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. dully.
nwtlng with train Nos. 8 and 7 u
Portland. . K. LytW


